
o ATTORNEY fOA
NAME (W COOm.

SfREET AO~ESS;

""'AJlING .AODRESS:

(:IN AND lIP COOE:

6P•.•.NCH HAME:

PlAINTifF:

r1SCCJ~CJjtJ
. ·t?R.cOURTVUOMY

1. The lx1ludgme~t creditor '0 sssig~ee of record '
applils'f; an abstracl of judgment and represents the following:
a. Judgment deblor's

.-- Name and last known eddie-55 ~
I sc.orr /?6E-O.. I

/(;;70 8CLL ~a.4IJ#/30 '.'
~~ro CA- 15135"" ~

b. Driver's license No. and state: 0 Unknown
C. Social S<lcUtrty No.: 0 Unknown
d. Summons or nolice 01 entry of sislar,slate judgment was personally served or

mailed to (nama and address):., .

a. 0 Additional judgment debtors are shown on reversa.
Data: . ' .

.. :'-...... ,..'...?lId-"?I/!. qtl.~'f.'.:..':.'.•
, (lYPf OR PAl;;J NAMEI

2. a, Icartify that tho lollowing is a trua and correcl abstract
of the' judgment enterad in this action.

b. 0 A certified copy of the judgment is attached.
3. Judgment creditor (name): . PH, LLif C HANCj

whose addreas appears on this form above the court's name.
" 4,Ju<!gmiml debtor (full name as il appealS in judgment/:'.' , Seorr f?E€-/). .

5. a. Judgment entered on
(dale): 5/2'7/9/

b. Renewal entered on
(date):

C. Renewal entered on
(dale):

This abstracl issued on
(daie): 9-16-97'"

f'otm Ildopt.ed by RLAe982
MlCi" COU'lC:iI01 Ca~fOfl'lli:"

9~2f,1It1IRfY. JMUtry t f99H

6. Totel amount of judgment as entered or last renewed:
$ 50/5.00 -+ IIJr~T IO'}O IJPZ·

7. D,An 0 executfon 0 attechment lien
is endorsed on the judgment as follows:
a. Amount:$' - ; " ,
b. In fawr of fnam" Bnd address):

8. A st,;y of enlorcemeni h~s
8,.t8:J nol been ordered by tho court,
b. 0 been ordered by tho ~ourl ellective until

(dala):
9. 0 This jUdgment is en Installment judgment.



WHEN RECORDED MAil TO

H •••••• ' PHILLip <Lt+A1\l<2r
MAJ''''G g?:>30 FoVAES uJthA.AfX>M.SS {) - ~ :.u

Recorded in the county of SacramentoJohn Dark, Clerk/Recorder
lII~mlll~DmlliIWIIi15.99199799170198 08:38am 09/17/97

a0S 40002034 04 21
R03 2 , 7.00 3.00 0.00 3.00 0.00 2.00

T1TLE(S) OF DOCUMENT

!MSTtKJrc7 UE JVPd1f)-e"1-


